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]I.H-R.D. Semester-II Iramination

BUSINESS LEGISI-ATIONS

Paper-MHRD-205

Time: Three lloursl flUa\imum l,t2rks : 80

\ote :-(l) Alrempt All rhc questions.

(2) Figues to the dghl indicate marks.

l. (A) "All agreements are nol conhact but all conffacts are agreements". Examinc this statement.

l6

OR

(B) What is contract ? Statc essentials of a valid contract. What is void contract ? 16

2. (A) State essentials of contract of sale under the Sale ol Goods Act. 16

OR

@) "Hirc purchase agreements and contracts of sale of goods are one and the same lhing"
-rornmcnt. 16

3. (A) \!'hat is meant by 'negotiations' ? .1

@) W'hen the cheque is inchoate ? .l

(C) Give the specimen ofa Bill ofExchange. 4

(D) State the essentials ofa cheque. 1

OR

(E) What is cndorsement / 4

(I) Explain who is holder in due course. ,l

(G) Undor what circumstances Banter may refuse pa),me[t ofcheques ? 1

(T0 Distinguish between promissory note rmd BillofExchangc. 4
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4. (A)

(B)

/r-\

(D)

(E)

(F)

(G)

(D

5. (A)

(B)

(c)

(D)

(E)

(F)

(G)

(H)

\\:hat do ]ou undcrslirnd b) corporare entily I I
l)efine the telm Covemmenl Company. 4

State essential features ofpilare companies. .l

Explain the concept of'one man'companv. 4

OR

\&hat is luemorandum olAsiociation ? l
Registration o1 a private cornpany is not necessary'-statc whether it is l'ruc or lalse. 4

"The ivlemorandum is the fundamental la1v" - comment. .l

N'hat is Ardcles ofAssociation I l
What is meant by 'consumer disputc' ? I
Explain the concept of 'scnice'and deticieney in sen'ice .+

Explain the term 'complaint'. I
What is the limitation pcriod for filing ofa complaint beforc dislricl lbrum : {

OR

Lxamine the righls ofa consumer enshrined under thc C. I'. Act 1986. ,l

\\'here altd how can a complaint be made ? .l

Discuss thc constitution undcr the Consumer Protection Act. 1986. 4

Explain rhe role oiNalional (lommission under Consumer Protection Ac(. 1986. -l
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